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How to Become a WooW member ?
Becoming a WooW program member is about earning points from all eligible banking
transactions using mada or credit cards from SAIB, such as SADAD payments, fund
transfers and other banking transactions which you can easily access and make
online through your personal account in SAIB Internet Banking Flexx Click or Mobile
Application Flexx Touch.
The points you earn can be redeemed for a wide range of rewards and more through
WooW e-catalog.

1- If you have already registered to Flexx
Click, visit www.saib.com.sa and log on to
“Personal Internet Banking - Flexx Click”
from our Online Services. If you are a new
member, follow the steps below:

2- If you are a new member, enter your:
• Account number
• National ID/Iqama number
• Last 6 digits of your mada Debit Card
number
• mada PIN and captcha cod
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3 - Log in to your account by entering
your user ID and password

4 - After logging in to your Flexx Click
personal home page, click on “WooW
Rewards” from the top navigation bar

5- Read the Terms and Conditions and
click on “Accept” to become a WooW
program member:
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How can redeem WooW points?

Redeem

6- To check the WooW points you have
earned click on “WooW Rewards” then
“My Account”. All your information and
previous actions will be displayed such as
the points earned since enrollment date

7- for more details about the action that
has been done, select “More Info”

8- To choose the gift you would like to
redeem your points with, click on “WooW
Catalog”
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9- You can redeem different kinds of
gifts based on the points you have
earned

10- Click on the gift you would like to redeem for more details

11- You can support the charities in “WooW
Alkhair” with your WooW points
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12 - Your points will be sent directly by
choosing the charity you would like to
suppor t

13 - For more details about the charity, click
on the charity you would like to support

14 - Click on “Redeem” then choose the
number of redemptions you would like to
support the charity with, choose your city,
and then confirm the action to continue
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15- A message will appear to confirm
success of your operation

16- Exclusively, you can redeem your
WooW points with SADAD Online
Account Funding (You can then transfer
SADAD Account balance to your current
account, too)

17- To check your last redemptions, click
on “My Orders”
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18 - From “My Orders”, you can view the
points and gifts you redeemed, quantity,
order status and order number

19 - To add friends and family members
as WooW beneficiaries, click on WooW
beneficiaries and add them to your list

20 - Add the beneficiary’s nickname and
13-digit account number then click on
proceed
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21- You will be able now to choose the
beneficiary you would like to transfer
your WooW points to

22 - For more information about WooW program eligible transactions and how to
calculate your points, please visit: www.saib.com.sa/en/woow_program

